
Bill Buth; 92, of Grinnell, died
Friday,July 12,2013, at the Grinnell
gealth Care Center.

Afiiñeralservicei~iJl13ehe1dat 10:30
am, Tuesday, July 16, at~St John’s
Lutheran Church in Grinnell with the
Rev. Kathiyn Roys officiating. Inter
ment will be in Hazelwood Cemetery
iii Grinnell.

Visitation was Monday at the Smith
Funeral Home with the family present
to greCt friendsin the evening.

Memdrials may be desi~iated to
Grinnéll Home Health, St. John’s
Lutheran Church or• to the donor’s
choice. Memories and condolences
may be shared with the family an the
Smith Funeral Home website at www
smithjh.com.

Emil William Burk Jr. was born on
April 28, 1921, in Brookiyn, the son
ofEmilW.Burk, St and MildredBard
Burk. He was raised in Brooklyn until
the family moved to Grinnell,wljere he
graduated from Grinnell High School
with the class of 1940.

He was drafted and honorably served
in the United States Army Air Corps
during World Warfi. OnJune29, 1942,
he was united in marriage with Irene
D;Brandeland in Kirksville, Mo. The
couple4lived in Grinnell and Bill owned
and op~er~ted Burk Garage andTowing,
a business he entered into in 1946.

Bill placeda bigh priority on family
and their accømplishment.s, and wag
proud Øfi%’e ofhis children received
college ãegrees. Always “on call”
throughã’& his ~4orl&hg life, many
Ioöal residents have stories of when
Bill pulled them out ofa ditch. He was
gifted in the mechanics ofengines and
of“enhancing”)il~ own towing equip
ment to ~t fhejob done well. Bill was
an avid fisherman who also enjoyed
phea~an(hunting. He was a master
at the barbeque grill and enjoyed the
company of others. Going for coffee
was a ritual throughout his adult life
and for years he ha€been a fixture at
the local Maid Rjte(Montgomery’s).

Bill is survived by his children Bill
Burk ofEast Hartford, Conn., Deborah
Rodgers ofAll~any, md., RichardBurk
ofCasper, Wyo.,MichaelB~kofl0~~
City, andRobertBurk ofOmaha, Neb.;
seven grandchildren; and one brother,
Donald Burk ofDes Moines.

He wadbreceded in death by his wife,
Irene, and by his parents.
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